
THURSDAY I£VENING,

CUMBERLAND
Former Dickinson Faculty

Member Dies in California
M. E. Sunday School

Elects Officers For Year
Carlisle. Pa., March 14.?Word

was received here last night of the'
death at edlands, Cal., of Prof- j
William K. Dare, a former instruc- 1
-r at Dickinson College and Conway

"Stall. He has been in the west for
about 25 years. A graduate of j
Dickinson Preparatory School, later i
Conway Hall, he was also a mem-
ber of the college faculty. He
was a member of Beta Theta Phi
fraternity. A sister. Miss Kate Dale, '
oi Carlisle, and a daughter in Brook - j
lyn survive. The body wHI bo
brought here for burial.

I.OA X COMMITTEE TO MEET
Mechanicsburg. Pa., March 14.

A meeting of the Mechanicsburg
I istrict Third Liberty Loan, will be

held in the courthouse at Carlisle j
on Saturday afternoon, in court
room, Xo. 2, instead of the Y. M.
C. A. as previously announced. A
full representation of the commit-
tee is requested by the chairman,
Mrs. J. W. Happer. us the meeting is
an important one.

TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS' EXPERIENCE

To the person who finds it j
necessary to go to an opto- |
nietrist. the question natur-

? ally arises, "Who is the best?"
During the twenty-live years
that I have practiced Op-
tometry in Harrisburg 1 have

lilted over twenty thousand
pairs of glasses. In every in-
stance I have made a thorough
scientific examination and fur-
nished glasses that have proved
to lie right, and the patient

received the very best service.
My prices have always been
reasonable, and my methods
are strictly in accordance with
the ethics of the profession.
I am a graduate of a leading
1 'ptical College and have tak-
rn a post graduate course in ?
optometry and refraction. I
have also had experience as an
expert mechanic in several
large factories where opt'cal
-oods are made I make all
'"laminations and tit the
ulaSses personally.

XO. IS M \RKET ARE
OYER Bt HiAICS STORE

TELLS DYSPEPTICS":
WHAT TO EAT

Avoid Indigestion. Sour Acid
Stomach, Heartburn, Gas

on Stomach, Etc.
India- stion ar.d practically all forms

? f stomach trouble, say medical au-thorities. are due nine times out of
t>i\ to an excess of hydrochloric a'cid
in the stomach. Chronic "acid stom-
ach" is exceedingly dangerous and
sufferers should do cither one of two
things.

Kither they can go on a limited
and often disagreeable diet, avoiding
foods that disagree with them, that
irritate the stomach and lead to ex-
\u25a0 ess acid secretion or they can eat

they please in reason and make ita practice to counteract the effect of
the harmful acid and prevent the for-
mation of gas. sourness or premature
fermentation by the use of a little
Bisurated Magnesia at their meals.

There is probably no better, safer
o more reliable stomach antacid than
Hisurated Magnesia and it is widely
used for this purpose. It has no di-
rect action on tile stomach and is not
a digestent. But a teaspoonful of the
powder or a couple of five-grain tab-lets takf n in a little warm water with
tlie food will neutralize the excess
a. idity which may be present and pre-
vent its further formation. This re-
moves the whole cause of the trouble
and the meal digests naturallv andhealthfully without need of pepsinpills or artificial digestents.

? Jet a few ounces of Bisurated Mag-
nesia from any reliable druggist. Ask
for either powder or tablets. It never
comes as a liquid, milk or citrate
and in the bistirated form is not a
laxative. Try this plan ar.d eat whatyou want at your next meal and see
'1 this isn't the best advice you ever
had on "what, to eat." G. A. Gorgas.
?Advertisement. ?

! A Stubborn Cough t
Loosens Right Up

f 1
? Thl hornr-made remedy U wander I
4 Xor quick rrsalti. EuUy uhl I
4 cheaply made.

The prompt and positive action of
tais simple, inexpensive home-made rem-
edy in quickly healing the inflamed
or swollen membranes of the throat,
chest or bronchial tubes and breaking
up tight coughs, has caused it to be
used in more homes than any other
cough remedv. Under it# healinsr, sooth-
ing influence, chest soreness goes, '
phlegm _ loosens, breathing becomes
easier, tickling in throat stops and voupet a good night's restful sleep, the
usual throaty and chest colds are con-
quered bv it in 24 hours or less. Noth-
ing better for bronchitis, hoarseness,
croup, whooping cough, bronchial
asthma or winter coughs.

io make this splendid cough svrup,
pour ounces of Pinex (60 cents
worth), into a pint bottle and fill the
bottle withplaingranulatedugar svrup
and shake thoroughly. You then havea full pint?a family supply?of a much
better cough syrup than you could buy
ready-made for $2.50. Keeps perfectly
and children love its pleasant taste.

i"jex *s a sr,ef, ' :i' an d highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norwav
pine extract, and is known the world
over for its promptness, ease and cer-
tainty in overcoming stubborn coughs
and chest colds.

To avoid disappointment ask vour
druggist for "2'i ounces of IMnex"
with full directions, and don't accept ;
anything else. Guaranteed to giva
absolute satisfaction or money prompt-
ly refunded. Tho Piacz Co., Ft.
Wayne, InL

Mechanicsburg, Pa., March !4.
Last evening tlie annual election of
officers of the Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school was held with thei
following result: Superintendent. T.
D. Htuiimelhatigli: tirst assistant su-
perintendent. Bobert SI. Welder: sec-
ond assistant. K. K. Strong: secre-
tary. George W. Hershman: assist-
ant secretary, Robert Berkheimer;
secretary of Sunday school board.
B. F. M Sours: assistant secretary
of board. Miss 1.. Myrtle Sours: treas-
urer. W. E. Strock: librarian. Guy
tluinivan: assistant librarian. Bobert
Berkheimer; pianist Mordeaii
Plough: assistant pianist. Mrs. O.
W. Hfcrshman; second assistant, Va-
leria Hershman; chorister. B. F. M.
Sours: superintendent primary de-
partment, Miss Maude K. William-!

| son: assistant superintendent. Mis.*
' Ruth Chase: superintendent homo
department, Mrs. C. E. Brindle: su-
perintendent cradle roll. Miss 1..
Mvrtle Sours. White Shield League

i officers: President, William Meloy:
secretary. Miss Ruth Chase: exeeu-j
ti\e committee. Mrs. E. E. Strong.
Miss Olive Taylor and Miss Julia
Hefflefinger.

At a meeting of the congregation ;
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
last evening an election of trustees
for the ensuing year was held with
the following result: Dr. J. B. Spang-;
lor. Dr. .T, A. Kilmore. George W.
Ilershman. Dr W. W. Strong. Pro-
fessor H. A Surface. M. C. Dietz.!
Mrs. Alice C. Hauck, Robert M.j
W.'idler and T. ,T. Scholl.

.Carlisle People Want
' Insurance Rates Modified

Carlisle. Pa., March 14.?Claim-i
ing that the deficiency charge |
against Carlisle is too high because ;
of the big tire fighting equipment of I
the town. George M. Hays, presi- ,

. dent of the Carlisle Gas and Water
Company and D. E. Brindle, chief
Are marshal of the town, have gone

; to Philadelphia to confer with rep-
resentatives of the Insurance Un-

-1 derwriters to find what steps will l>e i
i necessary to secure what is believed ;
| proper credit. Recently a rerating

was given, but a heavy charge made
because it was alleged that the j
town's four big automobile engines
were too many for the water sys-

-1 tern.

Motor Messengers Helping
to Recruit Aviation Unit

Carlisle. Pa.. March 1 i.? llarris-
burg Motor Messengers, an organi-

, nation of Capitol City girls, are
planning to participate in the move-
ment to form an aviation unit bear-
ing the liamc of Dickinson College.
This organization will be perfected
us soon as college closes and is ex-

' pccted tc leave about May 10. The
I .irrisbure girls have offered to take
all recruits to Harrisluirg for them
to entrain there and to stage an Im-
promptu parade in that city.

Shoots Himself to Escape
Service; May Be Blind

Hagerstown. Md.. March 14?Ray-
mond Brositis, a young country mer-
chant of near Hancock, who shot
himself through the head with a
pistol after receiving orders to re-
port for military duty, will face a

j life of blindness. The bullet pierced
his head too far front to prove fa-

( tal. but destroyed his right eye. His
left eye also was injured and the
physicians believe that he will go
totally blind. Brosius is still in a
hospital at Martinsburg.

\XXI*AI. EX AMIXATIOX
Mechanicsburg. Pa.. March 14. ?

On Thursday evening. March 2". the
Upper Allen School district w'll hold
its annual examination 'ontcst in
Shepherd.stown and the public is
invited to attend. A program of In-
terest has been arranged which in-
cludes: Music: devot'onal ex?rrices.
the Rov. Mr. Barshinger: an;l rei ?-

tations from the fol'owing .schools:
, ''enter Square. Grantham, Garrett

Grove, Allen Dale, Bowm>ms<Jtil?,
Mt. Allen, Kohlertown and Glen Al-
len. Songs will be sung by Miss
Dorothy Beck and the Lindsiy
brothers. Addresses will be made

| by Professors Rice and J. Kelso
Green, after which prizes -viil be
awarded.

CAMP MEADE SOLDIER WEDS
Green Park, Pa.. March 14.?A

wedding was solemnized at the New
Bloomfield Lutheran parsonage when
John I-J. Xoll. a soldier in training
at Camp Meade, Md.. and Miss Mary
E. Garber. of Green Park, were
married by the Rev. John W.
Weeter.

ROV KKIXER REACHES FRANCE
Greencastle, Pa.. March 14.?Rela-

tives have received word from Roy
Kriner, son of Isaac Kriner. the

? well-known Montgomery township
resident, advising them of young Mr.
Kriner's arrival in France, after a
thrilling experience. He was on the

! Tuscania when that vessel was tor-

HAGERSTOWX LICEXSE ISSUED
Hagerstown. Md.. March 14.?Ai marriage license was issued here

yesterday to Xorman C. McCord and
j Anna L. Ford, both of Hummols-
town. Pa.

WOMAX BCRXED BY Oil,
Hagerstown. Md.. March 14.

Mrs. Luther Wiltshire, of Millville.
near Harper's Ferry, was probably
fatally burned while kindling a Are
with kerosene oil.

KXOCIvIXG OCT "GERMAN"
Waynesboro, Pa., March 14.?1n

a vote by the residents of German
street, Chambersburg, in the matter
of changing the obnoxious name, the
returns show 4? out of a total of 66
in favor of "Ljberty" as the new
name.

Director General McAdoo
Asks For Inventories

Washington, inarch 14.?Railroads
were ordered to-day by Director
General McAdoo to make an inven-
tory of materials and supplies on
hand December 31. 1917, when pri-
vate control ceased, for use in con-
nection with government adminis-
tration of purchases, additions and
betterments and railroad financing.

The inventories must be beglin by
May 1, according to the order, and
are to be adjusted to show condi-
tions on December 31. If inventories
have been taken since that date or
within ninety days before then, they
may be used as the basis for the re-
port.

The inventories will be valuable
to the government and the railroads
when the period of common con-
trol ends, as the government is re-
ciitred to return the railways' prop-
erty in as good condition as when
they were taken over.

FIRST FIGHTING
SEAPLANES OFF

TO COMBAT HUN
U. S. Kusht's First of Big Fleet

Equipped With Liberty
Motors

Washington, March 11.?America's
first fighting seaplane equipped with
Liberty motors has been tried out !
and accepted, it was learned last j
night, and a number of the craft are j
now being delivered for the use of'
the r.aval air service. They are the
advance guard of a big fleet which j
will be added to the forces engaged

in submarine hunting in the war
icne.

A second type of fighting pane for,

the American Army, known as the !
Bristol Model, also has now reached ,
the production stage and a consider- ;
al le number will become available j
during the present month. Still an- {
other tvpe. a two-seated machine, I
also Is being manufactured.

Construction details of these planes

never have been published. The sea-
planes are substantially similar to
the British dying boats and are
oqulpped with two Liberty, motors,
which provide approximately 700-
horsepower to drive the machine.
This Is understood to be much in ex-
cess of the power used In similar
British craft, and their performance
is expected to be proportionately bet-
ter.

Minor Motor Defect* Overcome
In* this connection it was learned

that engineers of the Aircraft Board
have overcome the last minor defect j
of the Liberty motors, having to do
with the lubrication system. Motors I
taken haphazard from the quantity
production supply have been operat-

ed continuously for many hours with-
out any trouble developing.

Officials in close touch with prog-
ress being made on production of !
fighting planes in this country are j
still satisfied the output will tax ,
shipping facilities before July, when
delivery in quantities in France has
been scheduled. Already a njoblem
of caring for the planes on the oth-
er side is one to which General !
Pershing's staff is giving serious j
thought.

Those produced in the United j
States are in addition to the fighting
aviation equipment to be provided 5
under contract through the French !
and the British governments. There >
are indications these foreign con- j
tracts are not up to the- original
schedule of delivery. No details are |

BUM. t'.>!?IMTED

Voile

White mercerized voile
j excellent quality
j slight imperfections 1! limited quantity ?4O

i inches wide. Friday Sale,
| yard.

17c

Madras

Figured madras ?white j
?27 inches wide. Friday j
sale, vard.

21c

Swiss

Dotted swiss 27 in-

ches wide. Friday sale,
yard,

19c

Towels

Hemstitched huck tow- |

els size 18x36 inches j
Friday Sale. each.

21c

Napkins

Mercerized Damask
napkins hemmed and
ready for use size
18x18 inches. Friday ;
Sale, each,

W/iC
I

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Toilet Articles

Empress dry rouge. Fri-
day Sale, *.

25c
Empress Lignit face

powder. Friday Sale,

39c
Eyebrow Pencil. Fri-

i day Sale,

11c
Usola cold cream. Fri- |

day' Sale, jar.

9c
Dr. Palmer's genuine al-

mond meal especially
prepared for the toilet-
Friday Sale,

19c
Colorite colors old

and new straw hats
canvas slippers?basket-
ry?all colors excepting
black. Friday Sale,

17c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Sport Sailors

A special lot of well
made neatly trimmed sail-
ors. Friday Sale,

$2.49
' fcoWMANS?Third Floor '

Sheets

Bleached sheets ?weld-
ed seam made of good
quality muslin 72x90
inches. Friday sale, each,

73c

Comforts

Bed comforts ?covered
with dotted silk mull
tilled with pure white
fluffy cotton neat de-
signs - pink, blue, o1 d

! rose 9-inch border. I-ri-
! day sale, each,

$5.50

Blankets

White bed blankets
wool and cotton pink
and blue borders bound

n silk to match ?size 79x
?0. Friday sale, each,

$7.50

Sheeting
#

\u25a0 I
| Bleached sheeting

'equot brand?loo inches
\ wide. Friday sale, yard,

75c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

I '

Rubber Stair
Treads

L ! Fancy moulded patterns
?y%-inch thick. Friday
Sale, 7xlß inches,

14c
; 9xlß inches,

16c

Table Oil Cloth

1 in medium and dark pat-

| terns ?slightly imperfect
in printing IJ4 yards

I .vide. Friday Sale, yard.

19c
"*\u25a0

Grass Rugs

i 'limited number of gi.en

grass rugs with woven
borders on sides. Friday

I Sale. Bxlo ft..

$4.98
9x12 ft..

$5.98

Ingrain Carpets

| Short lengths of wool in-
grain carpets full yard
wide. Friday Sale. yard.

49c
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

Silks

Fancy suitings or skirt-
ing silks checks, stripes

and plaids -*? full range
of combination colors
36 inches wide. Friday
Sale, yard,

$1.35
Springtime silks the

new silk of the season?-

full range of combination
colors checks, stripes
and plaids. Friday Sale,
yard,

$1.35
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Bcdsprings

15 in the lot slightly
shopworn and fabric

rusted to an extent that
will not hurt. Friday Sale,

$1.98
None sent C- O. D.

None held.

Mattree
?

Sample . mattresses

from sales floor and ware-
house ?slightly soiled in
the ticking. Friday Sale,

$5.00
12 in the lot.

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor

BERLIN READY
TO QUIT IN WEST,

RUMOR IN U.S.
Reported About to Make Pro-

posal For Free Hand
in Hast

Washington, March 14.?Reports
that Germany soon would .make a

! peace proposal suggesting that she
I be ullowed to have a free hand In
I the East in return for au abandon-
ment of all her gains or aims in the

available, however, as to the actual
] number of machines that will be

i turned over to General Pershing dur-
ing the summer. !

The success of the Liberty motor
is known to have attracted the at-

j tention of both French and British
nil service officials, and both go\>
eminent* have had experts in this

I country studying its construction
j and methods of quantity production
1employed.

West were received here yesterday
with a feeling little short of amaze-
ment. There is some doubt in some
quarters thut Chancellor Von Hert-
llng will have the audacity to make
such a proposal, although the ru-
mor that the move is contemplated
seems fairly well authenticated.

The reception that such a proposal
will receive is obviously apparer..
It has met with its answer in ad-
vance, so far as the United Btates is
concerned, in the President's note to
the Russian Congress of Soviets.
This note was cabled to all the cap-
itals of the world and it is felt here
that it would be little short of ef-
frontery on the part of Germany to
suggest. In the face of Mr. Wilson's
declaration, that the United States
and the Allies should agree to turn
over Russia to Germany lo lie dealt
with as the German military author-
ities might dictate.

There were, as a matter of fact,
two significant developments that
brought renewed hope to official
Washington with respect to the Rus-
sian situation.

Hope in Postponement
The announcement of the post-

ponement until to-day of the Con-
gress of Soviets at Moscow dispelled
all doubt as to whether President
Wilson's note would arrive in time.
It was felt that the leaders of the
Soviets have had plenty of oppor-
tunity to consider the message fully
before reading it to the congress.

The second development was the

JSoarmcuM
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Three BigEvents
At This Store

Tomorrow
Even though thousands of people willcome from this

city and adjoining towns to see the new Spring styles dis-
played, they will;also avail themselves of the opportunities
of picking up the odds and ends with the green tickets,
marked for

Friday Bargains
The new and pretty things in wearing apparel for

women, misses and children will command special consid-
eration because of the

Spring Opening
Then there is the big basement with its innumerable

articles?many of them reduced from ten to thirty-five per
cent., because of the annual March

Sale of House Furnishings *

Three big events like these under one roof in one day,
is surely attraction sufficient to appeal to an unusually
large number of women who admire pretty styles and seek
money-saving opportunities.

Ribbons
1200 yards warp print

ribbons mostly light
shades 5 to 6 inches
wide. Friday Sale, yard.

25c
-

Laces and
Insertions

Odds and ends of shad- j
DW, point de Paris, ven-
ise, filet, clunv lace and :
insertion. Friday Sale,
yard,

5c

Embroidery

Edges
Cambric embroidery

edges 3 and 4 inches
wide. Friday Sale, yard,

8c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Wash Goods
Genuine Irish ' linen

suitings also French
linen crepe colors, nat-
ural, navy, French blue,
old rose, wisteria? 36
inches wide: Friday Sale,
yard,

69c
Silk and cotton crepe

de chine. ? various color-
ed stripes on white
ground 36 inches wide.
Fridav Sale, yard,

? 19c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

. <' '

I

Curtains and
Curtain Material
'

Cretonne light colors

\u25a0 all over and set pat-

j patterns 36 inches j
wide. Friday Sale,

15c

Remnants of scrim and
[ marquisette in desirable
| lengths white and ecru

Friday Sale,

Vz price

Scrim ?white and ecru

?band borders?36 inches
wide. Friday Sale, yard,

11c
Figured lace and cable

net ecru only ?42

inches wide. Friday Sale,
yard,

19c

Lace and filet curtains

?white and ecru?only
one pair of a kind. Fri-

day Sale,

? l A Price
I % 1

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

receipt here of cabled extracts from
a wide range of German newspapers
showing that the German people
place absolutely no l'aith in the
treaty the Teutonic military author-
ities are attempting to force upon
the Russians.

Rarely have the German papers
been so outspoken us in the present
instance. They not only regard the
Russian treaty as a great mistake,
but denounce the peace with Ru-
mania in even stronger terms.

The effect of these two treaties,
they realize, has been to shut off all
possibility of an early peace discus-sion with the Entente Powers and
the United States. . This apparently
hus brought about a great feeling of
depression in the Central Empires
and reflects the point to which Ger-man hopes had been raised by the
peace speeches that were in progress
when Germany began her ruthless
march into Russia.

I'OHEST \\ \ltDENS ORGANIZE
Hugerstown. AM.. March 14.?For-

est wardens of this county are be-
ing organized here by State Forester
!'? W. Besley, of Baltimore, for the
spring campaign against forest fires
and for the campaign to be launched
in the stute for the conservation of
wood as well. The work of the for-
esters will take them all along the
Mason and Dixon l'.ne and through
the ranges of the Blue Ridge Moun-
tains.

Men's Neckwear

Men's neckwear 4in ,
; hand open ends. Fri-

day Sale, each,

15c

Men's Suspenders

I.isle webbing lcath- |
er and mohair ends. Fri- j
day Sale, pair,

35c

Men's Dress Shirts
Good quality percale ?\u25a0 j
coat style?soft cuffs? i
good patterns. Friday i
Sale, each,

69c

Women's
Union Suits

Spring weight?bleach
ed cotton?long sleeves-
ankle lengths. Friday

I Sale, each,

59c
\u25a0 ,

Women's
Union Suits

Bleached cotton low
neck sleeveless lice
knees. Friday Sale, each,

50c

Women's

Stockings

Thread silk boot stock-
ings lisle garter top?-
black, white and colors. |
Friday Sale, pair,

45c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

m

Waists
White voile waists

hand embroidered and j
lace trimmed slightly
soiled from handling
only a few in all sizes-
Friday Sale,

79c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Wool Press Goods

Minerva plaids and
Blue Bonnet cloths for
chic suits or skirts a
most serviceable fabric?-
will wash ?32 inches
wide. Friday Sale, plaids
and checks, yard,

85c
Plain shades,

65c
Khaki suiting all

wool?the regular "Rook-
ie" shade 56 inches
wide. Friday Sale, yard.

$2.45
1 80WMANS?Main Floor
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RHEUMATISM LEAVES
YOU FOREVER

Deep Seated I'ric Add Deposits Are
Dissolved ami the Rheumatic
Poison .starts to I .cave the System
Within Twenty-four Hours.
Oeo. A. Gorgas, whom you all know,

is authorized to say to every rheu-
matic sufferer in this vicinity that jf
two bottles of Allenrhu, the sure
conquerer of rheumatism, does not
stop all agony, reduce swollen Jointsand do away with even the slightest
twinge of rheumatic pain, he will
gladly return your money without
comment.

Allenrhu has been tried and tested
for years, and really marvelous re-
sults have been accomplished in the
most severe cases where the .suffering
and agony was intense and piteous
and where the patient was helpless.

Allenrhu relieves at once. Immedi-
ately after you start to tako it the
good work begins. It searches out
the uric acid deposits, dissolves the
secretions and drives rheumatic
poison out of the body through the
kidneys and bowels.

It's marvelous how quickly it sets.
Blessed relief often comes in two
days, and even in cases where the suf-fering is most pirtnftil all traces dis-
appear in a few days.

Mr. James 11. Allen, the discoverer
of Allenrhu, who for many years suf-
fered the torments of acute rheuma-tism, desires all sufferers to know
that he does not want a cent of any-
one's money unless Allenrhu decisive-
ly conquers tills worst of all diseases
and he has instructed Geo. A. Gorgas'
to guarantee it in every instance.

FOI MlliU 15.71

Women's
Hand Bags

Women's hand bags --

duplex safety lock gen-
uine leather?moire and
leather lined fitted
with coin purse and mir-
ror. Friday Sale,

95c and $1.45

Alarm Clocks

Junior intermittent
: nickle alarm clocks. Fri-

day Sale, each,

$2.19
1 , ?, , ? ? -

Large nickel intermit
! tent alarm clock whit**

face. Fridal Sale, each,

$2.19
X* ick 1 c intermittent

alarm clock luminous
! face- Friday Sale, each,

$2.19

Desk Clocks

: in metal and mahogany,
j Friday Sale,

$2.19 and $3.98

Ivory Clocks

fancy designs. Friday
Sale,

$1.85 and $2.19
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

\u25a0

Waists

Georgette crepe-waists
hand embroidered

i trimmed with satin and
real filet lace beads?-
large and small collars ?

slightly soiled from hand-
ling flesh and white
only?sizes 36 to 46. Fri-
day Sale,

$3.89 to $12.49
Heavy crepe dc chine,

pussy willow taffeta
satin and silk broadcloth
?some hand embroidered
?some tailored can be
worn high or low neck?-
slightly soiled 36 to

46. Friday Sale,

$3.89 to $7.49
BOWMAN'S? Floor

Petticoats

Heatherbloom top pet-
with silk ruffle-

assorted colors clastic
waist bands deep
flounce. Friday Sale,

$1.95
White taffeta petticoats

?elastic bands deep
ruffled flounce?regular
sizes only. Friday Sale,

$4.50
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

3


